BB&T All-American Soap Box Derby
SUPER STOCK Division
The BB&T All-American Soap Box Derby is a Project of the Kiwanis Club of Bowling Green Foundation. This is a fundraiser
for the community in which proceeds go to local kid-oriented charities.
Super Stock Division: The Super Stock division is for racers that must be nine (9) years of age by July 31 in the race year
that they participate. They must not turn nineteen (19) years of age on or before July 31; not to exceed total weight
(car/person) of 240. The Super Stock car, a lean-forward design, is sold as a kit which includes everything needed for
racing with the exception of racing wheels and weights. Drivers have their choice of purchasing one of three colored
shells: red, blue, and white. This car can be painted, have wraps, and/or decals on them. Builders should allow 3-5 hours
to assemble a NEW Super Stock division car or 2-3 hours to rebuild one.

New Soap Box Derby Cars can be purchased through the AASBD
website http://www.soapboxracing.com/. Also, check sites like EBay, Amazon.
Estimated Prices includes car, car kit, wheels, helmet, taxes, and shipping.

$775

$800

$800

If you are borrowing a Soap Box Derby car from Kiwanis, the racer along with a parent/adult will need to attend one of
the following Construction Clinics from 8am to 12pm to rebuild their car. Each borrowed car will include a helmet or you
can purchase one for $15. For borrowed cars, Parents can put their child’s decal name on both sides of the derby car.
The Kiwanis Club will transport the derby car to and from the Construction Clinic. If purchasing a new derby car and need
assistance with construction please pick one of the clinics.




th

March 26 – Kid’s Day at the Track - get information, registration, and test drive a derby car
th
rd
April 9 & 23 , can test drive derby car down the track when car is completely assembled
Kiwanians will have tools at the clinic, but in case of a high turnout here is a list of Helpful Tools to bring with
you: 7/16 wrench (2), ½ wrench, screwdriver/cordless drill with phillips and flat-head bits.

Check List
 Pick up a 2016 Derby Schedule
 Build a derby car. Please note if you have raced previously and you are in the same derby car, you do not have to
rebuild it. It is a good idea to make sure the alignment is good and everything is fasten down tightly.
 Complete registration forms including birth certificate and Bio sheet.
 Registration fee of $45. This includes racing in the derby, event t-shirt, racer’s plaque w/ photo, 2 tickets to the
Racers Banquet. Extra shirts and banquet tickets are available for $10 each.
 Test Drive your derby car down the track, this can be done at the constructions clinic and on Impound Days
 Read the Derby Rules www.aasbd.org
 Check in at one of the Impound Days
If you have any questions, please contact
 Most Importantly: HAVE FUN RACING
Race Director Jacqueline Peterson
270.779.1638
jacquelinepete@gmail.com
www.bgkiwanis.org
Like us on FB: BB&T All-American Soap Box Derby

Race Day: May 20 & 21

